DNA synthesis in cytokinin-autotrophic tobacco cells : Effect of bromodeoxyuridine, fluorodeoxyuridine, and kinetin.
DNA isolated from various Nicotiana tabacum cell types, differing in their degree of hormone autotrophy and incubated in the presence of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd), was analyzed by isopycnic CsCl gradient centrifugation. All cell types incorporate BrdUrd into DNA in such a way that hybrid DNA is formed with 60-80% of thymine (Thy) residues replaced by bromouracil (BrUra) in the newly synthesized strand. This DNA is not replicated further under ordinary culture conditions. Whereas in "normal" hormone-dependent cells this state is final and cells necrotize, in tumor (cytokinin-auxin autotrophic) and cytokinin-autotrophic cells a mechanism is induced leading to the reduction of BrUra content in DNA. As a result a decrease in the buoyant density (in CsCl) of BrUra DNA can be observed. In the case of cytokinin-autotrophic cells supplemented with kinetin, the buoyant density of the whole DNA decreases gradually to the value of that of unsubstituted DNA, but specific radioactivities of different DNA fractions reflect the retention of the pyrimidine ring of BrUra in DNA. This is interpreted as debromination of DNA in situ. The process can be inhibited by fluorodeoxyuridine (FdUrd) and deoxycytidine (dCyd). Moreover, FdUrd (but not dCyd) allows replication of hybrid DNA in tumor cells in such a way that HH DNA with all Thy residues replaced by BrUra is formed. For cytokinin-autotrophic cells FdUrd and kinetin are required. In hormone-dependent cells replication of hybrid DNA cannot be induced under any conditions. Most of these conclusions complement our previous findings that BrdUrd tolerance in hormone-autotrophic tobacco cells in hormone controlled. It is postulated that a modulation of thymidylate synthetase specificity is one factor affecting the level of BrUra substitution in DNA. The possibility of cytokinins being involved in the control of DNA synthesis is discussed.